**Lackland AFB Access for St. Philip’s College Courses**

**Only students registered for Lackland AFB courses will be sponsored onto the installation.** Requests for sponsorship of drivers and/or chaperones will not be accepted. Students requiring drivers and/or chaperones should register for courses at a main campus location or consider an online course.

**All visitor passes will be processed through the Gateway East Gate Visitor Center, located on East Luke Blvd. off Military Drive (Wilford Hall/Hospital side of Lackland).** *A list of all visitors who have supplied release forms to our LAFB staff will be at the Visitor Center by 2:00pm on the first day of the semester and will be listed under St. Philip’s College.*

Background checks will be performed upon your arrival at the Visitor Center. Once you have been issued your pass for the semester, you may choose to enter through the Valley-Hi Gate for convenience for the remainder of the semester. While on LAFB, all personnel and the property under their control is subject to search. While driving on LAFB, the use of hand-held cell phones is prohibited. Questions regarding the laws on Lackland AFB should be directed to Visitor Center personnel when obtaining your pass.

*A map from Gateway East Gate to the classroom Building 7065 is below for your convenience.* Our classes are on the third floor (take a left off the elevator), bays 321A & 394B.

**To obtain your pass:**

- **NOTE:** Failure to provide required information will result in denial of entrance to the installation.
- Sign in to the Visitor Center located at the Gateway East Gate (bring your student schedule/roster)
- Identify yourself as a St. Philip’s College Instructor/Student
- Provide your valid **driver license, vehicle registration & insurance** to security personnel

**Directions from the Gateway East Gate to the classrooms:**

- Enter through the Gateway East Gate (on Luke Blvd.) after receiving your pass
- Turn right at the stop sign onto Kenly Ave.
- Turn right at the traffic light onto Truempner St. and drive over bridge (over Military Dr.)
- Turn left at the traffic light onto Carswell Ave. and follow to the four way stop
- The classroom building (7065) is on the other side of the intersection on the left
- Parking is on the right of the four-way stop by the flag poles

**Questions?** Contact us at (210) 486-7224 or email your question to dst-military@alamo.edu

For assistance after business hours, our evening personnel may be reached at (210) 925-2139, Monday through Thursday from 4:30pm-9:30pm, while semesters are in session only.
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